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diapparing :alt.t tr. Th-, enrhid sounli are Cua.arnrnarR -Ci:.rif.rta when admiisiitered hy
naîa.'i iran..-dia:--' . . ..a-n.*.d. and l te cunlgh i., inhi-il.taioîn du1ri:n; alh î-ri.îl of mn stra.rion, Ds-r.

al..ic.: lbih. tii . j..i:e i in-cili.irly exited. Kil-' aflrin :a ty b.ive ihe .:Tect of ilnlluri;r Ile
tir. .... rde il th. t ti h. actin of ci-lorate of belief tlit ani .auii i.a h.een attemptcd in a
pot.- làt.!s I"a er . lat r,--e.ab lish the p'atientis criminatl way, whils t unlder it.a iniaineuce. Now,.
.tenthiill. In tiia re'.opect tiis a:enit appsears likely although we catissait, frosa ouar own experinrce,
toi lie uef.al in ul c ase where il ia nece.%ary tu connect with certaiaty the fact of menstriaiuat
awaken anl stiml.ie the lacti.n of lie stm.nîaacb. with this effec. in naor.. tian a single instance, Ve
The averag. qatiautiy:: rei-aired1 for adult-, dur:ng :are coignizant Uf tlre wteIl-narked cases tif the
th,: bu.fiir honr', i-, 1. t graine, u bich shoul.i kind occurring in thli.< city, ns:î'l rumunsiar sjiak of

bc tivai il tivided ses witi a large quantity of!' -ever titliers. We weri waell aliainv-ted witii an
uid.--ha.l. de T:..r'. elderly gentleataîn whoe wif. was su firmuly ton-

- vinced that a dentiît liait edtieavoured tu tiakeA Ist:;sr, 15 FltTi-HE4 f TuE iErLt.-Dr. iu prolper libartiers withl her whils.t under tie itflu-
R r t Gi--e-en, renatrk. tait a littile chi-el atnd race of eilorufaorn, that he had much cllculty in

him..avr tire aill tait aire rail sire.! in cases of de- eonviicing ler that le. thie hiusband, hoad not left
pre..ed fractiare cof the .klill. 13y means of these ber side during tihe whole time. We also kiew ofa!Ine, 'uîall fr..:nit . ,t thi marginà (if the frac- a young girl, who, aft..r aia important oieration,-.ure a i h i rnvd, wheni thiie tif the inner table. duarinag wlhiclh thi ana.thetic was aadminister.d,
lay I ia.tly iitan iiw.ty wlith a pair tf furcerps, po-'itively affirnied that an aitempt liai! heen niade
sl tihe wunt- ele.ad oif ev. ry oba4tructian. li: pon lier chastity by the chLi:f surgeon ; and frum

âsy, th.ai he h:t. den.iced trei.iiining for ulwards wiicl trouble rnaigit, Lave ari:en had not other
t fi ariten yei.r.z, wit. a liatrge aid1 ncesful ex- : sirgons ben prescnt, and 1her friends been in the
perieie ia tlle tre'.itiaeit of of:i fractures of adljoining roonaii during it., performance.

the akull, paîrtiei.arly' tie occasonsed by gun- The third, a case well-kinoawn to the profession,shut woui.d,.--frî. MM. Jur in which a respevctable woansaîn, whiist menstruating,
i was ptt under the inflience of ciluroform for the

Osarry.--Dr. Dl)îwn relates a case of a girl Of. abstraction of a tonth, when she afterwards sntleerl
thirteeni, whio exhibite-u a renarkable pronenetss to0 so strongly frum a sinilar illusion, that the huibaand
ob.eity. A variIy of pl.ans vere triei, to redu:1ce beiug fully persaaded of ils trutifialuess, cqused
ber iîuîlk, but ioit were .a'eces.,fial, until she %as ithe prosecition and imprisoIment of the dentist for

p daralmot ei lusfvol. nit a tuent diet, by whicih :,assault le wasacquitied of the crime, but receivei
herweeigit wteas reduced sevetity in one yeiar. la reprinmaînd from the j'a'l;e fur haivingadministered
The usie asf dlruigiîp;ip.i tc; have little effect il' an an:esthàeîtic withult rite presence of wituesses.
dimintishaitag lier Aszi white a vegetlable diet was This case clicited much comment at the time, and
altowed ;ia an ile if possim, althugha cnstint- j has lad the e1f..ct ever since of rendering our phy-ei fiar six monthSa. iii does f ltwo grtains aun a cicians niore tiant ordinarily cautions in the ser-
ii tharee tims a dya p.rodued ni chantge.--Cm- pjloyment tf clalorufo-rm in the absence of the pa-
il Reports uf the Loun in Jfqpa. icut's own friends.-E o.

Wsuam-Can rx GAs Facrortir.-Dr. Coi- Comaro oru S r .tiLis.-The question ofthe con-
eage sat..s, in a comiunication before thre Aca- tagaiis nature of syphilis was ret ently d*!àcussed hy

demy if .lirit in lris, thaït Letween the r.ontlhs ian:ai master sy .hilgrîaph at the Lyons Con&ress.
eIMarch and Jaily List, le las closeiy wattcied the Experinent arni clinical observation have distinctly
mults of a huandrd and forty-twu cases of whoul- pruored the cotnutigiuas character of certain of the
iag c.iizha, at tie Gas Fiactory ofSt. Mandé. Of thlese i seondary accidents of syphilis, and of thre blood of

bot eighty-eigit were regulaîr in thcir attendance, of: sypiilitic patients. M. Ziài.let stated lis experience.
Shiclh tiftv-f-suar prfectly recovered, tweniîty-four i le demonitraed the fact if the transmission of
were improved whilst ten received no benefit what- 1 syphilis, hy refereinc, to ta irty-seve. cases. in
trer. An amendmient was4 genîerally noticed after. eleven of tlcse, there was inuc station from chancre;

safew vi-its of tent houra e.acia, whilsit welve sucl in Qeen, frrn inifctd hl x, 1 ; in fouriteen, from
rairs generally effti-eted a cure in mild cases, and t miciais tiuberele : in iltre, frum papsular eruption;
piarteen in the mre seer e ates. Dr. Commenge bas in eàtt ca.e, fram congeeltal syphilis ; and in one,
sever fouad tait breathing thre air of gais wurks luis frot chancre of tien a:nygdala. The experiments Uf
ser pr-iauced any injurious effects in this disease. M. Roberts show, liait, by inoculating n' one piunc-
Coal gas l deprived tif tlhe sulphturetted hydrogen ture a mixture of rite two kinde of chancre-matter,

iai cartinic acid gases alvaîys prest utin lte cruie 'there are develpaîed, first a soft chancre, and theu
leoduct, by heing paseil throutgih iron eessels partly I an indur.tied chancre, folloted1 by general infection.
Wled witi sullphate of liaîîe and hydrated sesqii- M. Linidwarm'q expaeriments paruve that, when tihe

ntidp of iron. When tleet siib.itances have fulfilled sypihilitie virus is inîaralatted into a simple chancre,
taeir ulj'ct, they aire extracted from the apparaulis, lite simple La coinvertel int.o an indurated chancre,

aMd expoed ia thick layers ona the iaîvement of one, and followed a seca ry aymptoms ; and, lastly,
sf the vaiîrds of thre worka, aad tlhats rendered fit ti as lis bven (ftencts practied ait the Hospital Anti-
beempiloîyel tigain. Wlei placed in contact with :quaaille, whaen the pis of a siiiile chancre is intro-
the aimosphere, they evoalve a large quantity of ducel inti a yphilitic (lidurated) chancre, there
Ilainia, taixed wvilt liglt volaile oils. These ex- results the kidil of ulcer calledi mixed chancre. 3j.
Illations su maach complained of by persons who Rollet considers thai, in syiliie vaccination, the

:tdde iu 'lie neigahborhowi if gas-works, are thoase blodaloneiî theaarentafîth cntagion. M. Dida-
lich have' of late beena sc highiy extol l isthe read a paperestabli<ing the contagiousness of ay-

laily periodienls of l'aris, and have become such a1 philis by mais .t''ylh.litic atli.ctioans, by means of
1aplar remedy with the pulic for hiig-cugh. the ilofudli anal af t.e ,emen. iyhilit. ae affirr.el,
-ied. Corcular. followed the geieral laws tf patholoagy la titis


